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THURSDAY, OCT. 7, 18SO.

JI. A. LONDON. Jr.. Editor.

FOR PRESIDENT:

WIIIFIELD S. HANCOCK,
Of Pennsylvania.

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T :

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,
Of Indiana.

for governor :

THOMAS J. JARVIS,
of Pitt

TOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

JAMES L. ROBINSON,
of Macon.

TOR SECRETARY OF STATU t

WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS,
Of Wake.

TOR TREASURER :

JOHN M. WORTH,
of Randolph.

TOR ATTORNEY GENERAL !

THOMAS S. KENAN,
of Wilson.

TOR AUDITOR !

WILLIAM P. ROBERTS,
of Gates.

FOB SrTKUIXTXXDEVr OF PUBLIC INSTErCTIOX :

0 HN C. SCARBOROUGH,
of Johnston.

TOR JUDGE OT THE 4TH JUDICIAL DIST.,

IlISDEN T. BENNETT,
TOR JUD3S OT THE 5TH JUDICIAL DIST.,

JOHN A. GILMER,
of Guilford.

TOR CONGRESS FOURTH DISTRICT!

WILLIAM R. COX,
of Wako.

The army should have nothing to
ro WITH THE SELECTION OR INAUGURATION

ot Presidents." Hancock's Letter to

WE MUST WORK.
While we contidentlv believe

'hat the ensuing election will re-Mi- lt

in a complete democratic suc-cc- s,

yet it can be achieved only
by hard work. Because the out-

look is.no w so auspicious, and all

the indications are most cheering,
we must not rest supinely and
quitely await the expected victory,
which may be wrested from our
grasp. With anything like a pro-

per effort the democratic ticket in
this countr, as well as the State and
national ticket, can be elected with
i Tt..t.ii .1
large majoruics. ojumcvery uem- -

ocrat sits dowr, enjoying his ease
and expecting somebody else to
work for the ticket, then we do not
,reserve and cannot expect any
thing else than a disastrous de--

.- oumos vt uj nv.iuvi vu
without an effort, eo that if dem
ocrats wish to be successful they
must make an effort. The way to
carry an election is for each man to
feel that it depends upon his indi-

vidual effort. There is scarcely
any man who does not have some
influence, and the influence of one
man, yea even one man's vote, may
carry the election. The democrat-
ic party in North Carolina has too
often suffered a humiliating defeat
through the apathy of its members.
Our neighbors of the third Con-

gressional District still feel the
mortification of the defeat of the
gifted Waddell two years ago,
when thor sands of good (?) demo-

crats stayed .at homo. We hope
that experience (an effective teach-

er) will have taught our peop'e
not to be over-confiden- t. Our op-

ponents are working actively and
spending money lavishly for the
success of their party, and surely
ought not democrats do as much ?

Have not we as much at stake as
theyl Are we not as devoted to
the principles of our party as they
are? Dj we not believe in the
truth and justice of our cause ? and
is not that cause worth working
for? Then, brother democrats
let us be up and doing; lot us emu-
late the zeal of our opponents and
let every one do his full duty.

IMPORTANT ELECTIONS.
The elections to be held next

Tuesday in the States of Indiana and j

ll !n 1A 1 rvAIrrwl ni.nraw1 A. C

vuiw AWn.v tui naiu iu tv 1 11 11- 1-

tcjise interest by men of all parties
throughout the United St ites, for
they will have an important influ-- !
cnee uponth Presidential election.
The campaign in each of these
States has been exceedingly active, !

but more es: ecially bo
'

in Indiana,
f ,,.

A.ioi wic lCLJuuiiuuiis nre muKing me
most strenuous efforts to carry that
State and the democrats are equally
active in prove ting them. In the
Presidential ele tron fjur years ago
Ohio voted Hayes and Indiana
f.r Tilden, but the majority in both
States was quite small, o that each

A V . A 1 A .

POLITICAL ASSESSMENTS.
In this struggle between the of-

ficeholders and the people the for-

mer are contributing large sums of
money to carry the election and
thus retain their places. The ex-

ecutive committees of the republican
party are levying heavy assessments
upon the officeholders, and an im-

mense amount of monc' has been
thus collected. It must be remem-

bered that there are nearly a hun-

dred thousand federal officeholders
so that a few dollars from each one
would make quite an effective cam-

paign fund. In this county alone
there are two officeholders, each of
whom (it is said) has contributed
over a hundred dollars. The av-

erage assessments upon each office-

holder is said to be one tenth of
his f alary. These who refuse to

pay this exhorbitant assessment
promptlv discharged from their po- -

itions, and those who do pay are
promised an increase of their sal a- -

rv if (InrhVhl is elortod. While !

'.

experiencing

" ' temptation for t)u avenge
we have no sympathy for t() r0tii tt..k, s.im con-radic- al

officeholders and do not care , tinuallv being cheated in this
much is foi ml out ofjhy persons lay to the

them, yet this system of "political respectability.
.

week
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of the that:wX Come to tho
dlllurtn- -

ami French and see
"lks follies his j

" " the i

not-.tore-
l,rWM,sifor usto has developed. doing. Raleigh

i

,ho i N. !7Uher naught, the goods can and for hoya A
. : ".v.. ..,
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assessments'' is wrong and should
not tolerated. If an officer can

to contribute one-tent- h of his
j

salary for election purposes, it plain-

ly proves that his salary is too large
and be reduced: but if
cannot afford it then it is certainly
wrong for his party leaders to force
him to give for political purposes
monev rnat is necessary ior nit
family's snrmort. The monov

i i

wrung from the and
as salaries to officers should not be

diverted for political purposes. The
officers of a go. eminent should
piostitute their places in the inter- - j

..
U51 Ul Will IV.

vnir cw xoriv corresponacMi i"
his inter, sting letter in this ai- -

hides to the figures that are
. j

now to be seen in public place

and orac of our readers may
understand their meaning we will

ja n i
VApiuin. i

Several years ago Oakcs
bribed quite a number of Congress- -

. .
i men with Credit Mobilicr stm-- to

u:, t.. :c-i:- luieiia x aeuie lxui.ioau
and a committee of investigation
having ken appointed it was as

that Gar- -
L
j
field one of them, and that
Am, s had him 329. So that

l,:.. i:.i'ici. ujuuo iv.i.'ii.oi .ib ilia iii.-i:ii- ei .
i r i r j
and the ople what

'sort of a man the wish
to elect Presiib

I
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The prominent colored man
in the United States is Fred Douglass.
TT. A T 1 V l"tuuuolu AMUWou a"lt
made a speech at the Colored
trial Fair, and was Rurnriscd to find
the colored race so kindly treated hy
the yvhite people. Gov. made ;

a most sensioie speecn on tne same
J i.-- ii ' i, . i fiT irnnii nnvino nni ot.

ter his speech Douglass and ;

we cory the News and Ooserver
the following of a report of

13 , . ,
A ,no a1Tt,aiu to ue auecieu oy

what he had heard the Governor say i

so earnest ami so Holmrgan by that he was glad to be ;

at the tar and suq,med as well as
pleased not only at what ks eves liad;
seen as to the condition of his race,
but at what he heard to-da- y It
was well worth coming all way
from V ashmgton, nay, from a much
greater ance north to see what he

ence in North CarolhrofZ
T.TPM1iJrn fO vnnv rrvont AMmn
here and nWti xvitb , ,,7
the race, and holding forth t "3 '

in wo truth soberness ;

and upliftinsr tnn'
the dust ; giving yc a glorious se'li
via ttt L. 1.1 1 inn i inn in ki iu mi f rn iiti..

..a V " 1

to menrS to'rt-r- t to wl-M- i

noble Governor He should
V

go .

and m the North and West
woma tell he has seen and heard :

He would speak it the
i ,f i .1 .

TTo
.

, V
. . f I i? r..A. vi1

....w mm ivu AIC JIIU1
heon affected by expei ienco Lei
lO (KI V Hl . . nvnn; tn.l trv l.i,,.a ; t.U bU Alwitl
what he had heard or see what he had

tW I'; T SL;ln)T that
!oi between

wie on tun nno, hnm i
. "opre.sion on the other. What ho

saw and heard contradicted the idea
plainly, unless he did not possess the
ability to see, Lear or comprehend
?F ? governor had

the words out of his mouth. He
again reierred to the good
fueling and lelations between
tho vxbtcand colored people, and his
remarks were greeted by much ai- -, . .1 1 11 1 V.. A

Inline uy oom wmte and black hear- -

ers."

A Coiusal Anvil.
The heaviest casting, ever made in

this country was snepAss-fnll- ..i,XA t i;vuini

mi iwt ' iwpwi mi

The Eecokd.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.
New York, Oct., 4th, 1880.

Record: Tho cool weather, al-

most freezing at night, that we have
been of lato is having
its effect upon birds of passage, es-

pecially the robins, who are now
hopping around as if taking their fi-n- nl

survey of our Northern fields be-

fore bidding them adieu for a more
Southern clime. When Red
breast bids good In o to our gardens
and parks, it is high time for pleas-
ure Keekers at the seaside to be
coming home. And they are coining
by the huudivd, Railway baggage
smashers and hotel porters, stag-
gering under ponderous Saratogas,
can testify. Fro in across the Atlan-
tic, too, eight dill" r-- lines of steam-
ers come loaded to their guards every
week.

Custom House officers just now
have their hands full. Mrs. Shoddy,
though she may have an unlimited j

V f? c "
I

nino it, i subject to fue weaknesses
ollefcs uivorcd mortals, and must be
looked hP or. The desire to smuggle
diamonds a nd luces i loo ijreat

however, on t tie of the

female
special tom.ist is

way
how money who claims

highest Last
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the woman searchers of the Cm.tou
Mouse to e ftoarcne i tor
poods, Thry

.
in
.

re-- ;

ducing her appaiont pouuerosity l:
6UI-- ii wneo Suj cnior-- ,

ged from the apartment
....f .vot- ..f n..i.,,u

were conli-c-;te- o:

Notwithstnu iinLT the number f

the water vi:h whieh. wo have 1

lias r, the tsnvi jing
pulnic t.o not vcn to be m the U :;si

but (;i;ti:iue to
totho Sca iu ln . num.
hers as ever. IN op'o sevm to
satisfied th cha;u s, however

Within the six we
have had is inanv as thret- - ' ii'niKj
between steamers other! i

vessels and one of tho colhdinir
tilt nt- - lino . I. 1 . i'

" lwu u ,l",
lorn, ii uot's si-t"- as ii tnrr o-- i

trt i)e enough on the for
vessels to p::n e.tca other, p.ovide l

ProIor cs" oberved. Ta- -

w-r- eT t i .m-..- , .,,1 . upon th -

broad tiio P..ts uould m
somti w '.v ninn ige to th-m- i ti- -

;feciu.i. It is quite likely that
Somo of our modern
!een command second Ark at
the true C.pr. .win was mAkirig his

criiiso, they would have
v..-..,- xiiu t:''1-

111 n;lvll,S onlJ ou Ar-- afloat at a
time is apparent.

!;av- not vol
.inn ii t i'si t i .ion ri, iT)niroi'l' u t LUiiiMJli- -

tea Willi t 1: ele. t: i.! A aire. iMiev
would probably have attempro 1 to
count Mr. Tidied o:t tinv net
been afriii 1 t,M 'tf't't Slicl1 pr-- ;
cecding h ive on the impend- -
ing etlm Illli;UJt Comitlg on
the heelTof tho .M disaster, the

i tirifir : f i

do except

i , i t l i : ; .: i. "i j i.

. il

. .

.

. i .;unmnu xcuioi i paraue in uns
city, in winch forty thoasand
men in line, thirty thousand in ;

uniform bearmg torches-- was

calculated to act uh a balm to
tneir already feelings.
sides men
,t - ,.,4- i,.,.., i jc.. .t illJiM1 juiy luunsauii

around speak- -
ers staml.m about Union
The
ton speak- -

ers from addressed
several

Worse wide spread than
Jore, or

'nenomena, now nn- -
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;IUi,UU i:iP".V me conuiry.
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from one en.t of thehmd to the other.

mi i ,
it'puotican iNational Uom- -
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an army of boot jacks with scrubbing
hrwhw are set work oaeh morntl
j,,., rmnv ..t ;.,,.iii

fMKTl WU WILT III-- ' III,
t,,,a l!tt:"k :u- -

g titf every
; efi liv.ivmic .ui.i
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Ke, alley, wa s of
Nmv Ylsrk- -
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iiiiwen"u nave lounwit i

ceeded to decorate with
the magical (.t29). Tr:ivfllrM
port(:2U) pointed ou sirn bonds

iei-giap- enUu
hwnnn- - liiin.if owr. ,v

ioKeimte v

a of Biograph-
ers leap the front, .and proceed
without delay to enlighten the public
ag to many romantic incidents in his

entirely overlooked
before. Anecdotes of his
which, if they occured at all,

than what might
occurred to every boy in land
excite no remark, are eagerly

beized upon, embellished mag-
nified into
of future Juvenile ex-

ploits of great men many of them
apocryphal have bean iu vogue ever
since young Alexander hoo'd
because his father was about to con-
quer the and for

to plunder. if a candidate
broken balky horse, or

help built a log cabin, are usually
bound to have it ad naaeam

Gen. life, already from
press, is notable exception to

the rule. Tho author passed
over the hero's bovhood without in- -

f out .onntry, and he o,

lynx-eye- d Revenue Of- - jl,ir country dispesi-ficia- l
espied pas- - not he oartie

who
enboii-pomt- , and spito Kheilimr pumping a chnrn-he- r

prostrations dashort sav that was

horrified

pri.!lt

small. wceki

would

lacerated

world

fluting any on us.
8noI1M for good
taste. Listed of a inira- -

? of ny!mU P"0011 he JVP3
fr,.e (Q Sunpus that young Hancock
wftS similar to most other b
probably had his share of
ami follies common to tribe.
would hazardous to iiiriu that lie
never stolo a harvest 'apple, gobbled
a hurt a c it, fell into a
mill pond, broke window, or rim af-

ter circus Like nearly
V11 ere at was raided iu

aiU.;y f,,nd of turuitsg a grind stone,

with Sumlay nchool that h5
UCver a or
r0l)t ;,;,!.. vA oni - - j i .

Sabliatb would re; d 11 in ,

,,, be strict trne. When he
was seventeen fell

Gurinld of whom he
,

vend, ,mro
apparr ntly Willi greater pleasure on j

adventures lis early career
than upon th xil of his maturer

illin ?cnooi gun,
HlTHIKr Ll

10,.trv from
bices timo Whatever have been rowth whaty

fh; ? ,f good-Ol- d
:l tint Visitor.
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pietnrrd n

prodigy of al! the enri.stiu, grains,
and as youth, the very fmbudimcnt

nimcsrv mi trif'rv nno im-r- in
..n,. teu Iv va txi 1 n boutliwit 1.1UCV ' 1 Will
but never s"e.

Tii.-- do not that the" elder
(Juiieid had ehe.r tr.e for cherry
trees we!e stvtrc.; in Ohio at that time

!,.,t if VtnU li bu n the cas--

yo.m:r Jan,.,, not l,,i: afd ed wit!,'
!;,:!:. (,t.ljr.r,.-- i;,ji, ..,itv, would have
1H) ,h,u.. 7u 1, M1M.r..n.
(.V- - Ven at th., ae of i .ht. eii
,ft the parental roof to w-e- k fame

'

!in,j fortuno upon th
not. Hctu-ite- d th ereto by reading

snch Tories as Pirate's Rride
;lm ea and other works

.1111 .1 VO I 1 I I ,'el ,1 : 1

".,,.f,Mt.t..v .m tiiM f .mtm.w.

quired courage of ordinarv de-Tno- .

It mav n..t.be coiidred a difii.-ni- t

task steer' a the two path
when the weather is pleas- -

ant and the gallant vessel
bounds nimblv her wav throwing :

. , . - , , . . i

musical nppics irom Her graceful
prow, but it is quite ar.oth,r thing
when the storm upon the ;

water-w- hen the angry waves roll
and seethe and surge, and the leaden
sky touches the horizon like pall
when if for a single instant the hand

a i i ime steerer suouui ncconio
ed or lose its cunning, and the initio '

make lurch to the throw- - :

blast
then death and destruction
hold carnival and the triumph
of the element' complete. In such
a time as this there must indeed be
peseut a clear head, a keen eye and a

.
iiut it iv qui red a ...high order...1 i i

- ii.ri.w u. .,..l...sthe elements, astiil loftier degree of

. .- iii. 1

xneio wtis a maricea ciiange alons

T
'- -on npoa

"miiising ineco oi ms example was
-very where apparent. He w

first norson to throw nwav liboon--
ole and ivmml lii m,,i.Q ,

.rrCtt. tA.. l...li: - IT..' UUUOU l:tltOliT. III!
J11 vented a salve which cured sore- -

animals. He invented anoth
wlnnli inrti.1 o r.m in

r - ir..tH llrMlvn 'l1!.. - 1

uable, as will be admitted br all ho
have seen the ferocity of the canaller
in his jungle. Before he went.

n. " ' . .noon me canal, everv unrein wmn.
Ucd upon at leafit twelve fights in
twentv -fonr hoirs Whn vouni
James left, the average been

.miner the commandments
soiked to t.s.lil.. n i...4

. , ; v . ' ""' 111,7 " " t

w.nt novels reail t id sta n hnva t

Hiol

ami .fun all aiong t'se li.n .s o to four, and these were sort of
Had ways. The papers say that. 'Ir fights, no gouging.

seat the House of IX. vas first the practice
sentatives at Washington has bt-e- of iiiMiug a man with a stone in a
branded (829j. The overhanging and the first to name his
rocks aloiio- th0 sid(;s of the mulej after the Prophet-- , of old. Be-an- d

defiles Kocy Afount'dns, More the summer was out every mule
through which the lacific Ii. Jl. the wa3 named ebher
makes its way, are said t he pbxs-- ! Moses or Aaron.and nearly every Gxo-teredov- er

with and iiear! iaiu wore a white choker and eat his
wy home

has
.i,n l""i)

his

the

"

of "Baxter's Call to the unconverted."
When he first commenced operations
upon the Canal, every mule driver
employed on it calculated to make
use of an even ten thousand
per day. Three months after his
first trip nothing short of throwing the
captain's whiskey bottle overboard
could provoke an oath.

Having all the good he cculd
upon the canal, he realized that there
were other fields to which duty call-

ed him ; so he packed his traps,
t. : i i a i x tusseu ms oacii. pay to uuy more iracs

distribute on the way, and l!u!11

set his face homeward. When he

among the first things he did was to
ca'l a coaevntio i of the neighboring
farmers ; whom he addressed as fol
lows: "'My friends, canal is froz
nn business is nt, ,v htnnd T

do not want to bo idle, and I will ftlirs carefully, prudently, economical-no- w

ent vonr --.oid wood at sup.!, low i h'- - has been faithful, honest and
prices as will make your back hair
stand on end. BuU-- e the meeting
disoersed. ho had contracted to clinn
ten thousand cords, at twenty five
cents per cord !

It will impossible in this short
sketch to go further into his his'orv,
but there are nlentv of Tin ,,f J.,..

in

A. Garfield" to be iu the book- - om ofths steam-store- s,

in hieh all the adventures of North Siatc-i- put arrived from 0
his are in a style l)ress Liiuding, being uu .bla to got

less extravagant than fhe ai)J further on account of the extreme
above." G. D. low water, we understand that the

. river is now than at any period

litr jove some We this bv oa
miunu ItlMOr O
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15,1101
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cattle JilStempcr.
Cattle are living wi;.h iu

this aud Davidson. Salem
Press.

Catching Foxes.
C. C. Pnr.lkm v. nt T.limo

nWnr1 vu"oij l. ix
lut month Kinst on Journal.
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Washiugton

',i'' mnh sickness known in that
o'0-- ' bi for- - (,ourt Wils llot held

ns county, we beheve
I'O.-aus- i i f tf.e general prostra- -

tu n ot the peop:e by sickhe. News
aiui OLwm r

",rI,c Cstern
Maj. W began laving iron on

Western Xrth Carolina Railroad on
Monday, and by Tuesday' 10 o'- -

n;i es of tiic n--, S! r , ,,! ... m,,. i

Ri'oad. and a" mile on t'n P acktown
line, has been completed, and woik on

jbotli lines is being vigorously prose- -

cuted. News and Observer j

;

W onrterful Umnes. j

1

Mr. F. S. of this counU
whose farm is situated ne.ar Street:
Ferry, showed us on Saturday last'
a fine bunch of grapes which w- -e
not only nearly ripe, but are tba sec- - !

oud of this season. Mr. Er- -

mil states that this second crop, if no i

. . ... .trost appears in the meantime will
fully mature ami rinen within the
present week, lie also n-f- ms us
that in the event wo have no frot
within two weeks from this time he
will produce his sreond rowth
scappernong grapes.-Xewbcr- uian

Store Blown Up."

Last Saturday night the store of.
Eben N. Ingram, at Bethel s .)HiO ten
miles noitliwest of this was
blown down by the accidental

tftff. .mhliP mm iiw.wi i.
Alton over tb'g, which LaJTOmo

suit was of course a terrific
and both terribly burned
about the face and head, si ties
of bnildmg being blown cut.
Rockingham Spirit.

A Jlcrniit.
A correspondent of the Rale igh

Visitor from Johnston county say. :

"There lives and has b-e- living
for the 15 on the banks of
Neuse river, far away from any Labi--
tation, a man bv the name of Dickson,
He lives all alone and f!sdm
for a living. When he gets out of!

he comes to town sell
Ids furs and replenishes his
nbui-u- . i'i powuex mm ,snoi ana q' ick
ly disappears from the village.
It is said by people who know where

his dismal abode is, that the house
has no chimney, no window, no
lock to the single door. When he
goes to his fish traps he merely fciuits
his door and leaves it so. knowing
that is safe from inquisitive mler a ii , l

miormam says rue oiaiicevs mo,.t;nn un

n rrei toncc r t-. , k explosion oi a twentv-tiv- e pound ke nu
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...-...- 5 nupt oi carrying mmoau jwei w arks in and -ui i 5n!S tpn feet long; mid hiz tracts in th.ir .

States this yc, We think if
1 (050, o.y of the. with wtm mu' WXr this eccentric old ma, ha,Indiana goes democratic next week

(

steam hammer, to cost I n,
n "'teIJ.a youu 1!el'c Wal, ovvn "ct, any money in the house no

that the election is well! 009. The amWk wdi, 6 t SuM f'T 1orf1 f Ius exhor- - No cair tell when is aro.nuT,
, h1i gmt I poured without acci whiubhed.t ?T- -

US,,Uy ra8hed tha iudi and U is saia that if a
'dent of into a state of mindany kind. caught in this house he never would"w"

Pcacli Blooms.
There is a tree in this place
full bloom. Raleigh Visitor.

Captain Green,

eventful detailed
scarcely

morninir
hut

K

remind

spoke,

kindly

county

growth

nearly

Verily

Hancock

receptive

peach

Sorghum.
Dock Howard made CO gallons of

fine Sorghum syrup from less than-on-

--fourth of an acre of land. Asli-bor- o

Courier.

Gill Burned.
This morning, about 5 o'clock,

Tucker's cotton gin, on the Fayettc- -
dle W was completely destroyed
,y "rvas caused by spon

server.

A Model Governor.
Jarvis lias been Governor two years

He has administered the people's af- -

cfnci-!it- - Ho ha- said, after the gio- -

P,ous Hancock, "Nothing shall intim- -

idato me from dobg what I believe to
be honest ami right," and he has not;
""V xt uu
Observer.

,
J

L01T 1V' Jir

j
sinc'e 18G9, eleven ye.;rs ago. It will
take frequent and copious showers in '

j the bring a freshet now.
W ilminfrton Review.

The State Fair.
From the present appearance, the

approaching State Fair promises to
one of the best exhibitions ever i

! held in the State. People from this!
and and adioininy States are daily
making application to Secretary

.e j. i "T ai. ri !
i or space to exnum, wares, xue

; fair is a State institution, and every

?cicd
murder in this county, foinetirne d:ir- -

tiie p tst frw vvt't K. One Gas.
Wilkins is to have murder-- '
ed his about ten years of age.
for implicating him in the larcnv .f
a b--- f Tho circumstances, as fir as
we could learn, are, that tho
matter had been mad-- i known, hi
and the boy h fi for a short tri;.' and

Ster being one for a day or so
' returned with the bodv, bad it qn:t..t--
lv burit;d witho:t exciting any m.tiee,
a-.- t nr puts unknown. Diir- -

li-- past wtek the matter ha
i leaked out, and the coroner is iv

i

Another Faster. i

Simw ,ix veeks aro the appetite of
?.:r. Jolin Uyelme oodwani. oi tins

'

place, failed hi-u- . He began to show
weakiicss ar-v- ccuiimiod untii was
compelled to to bed. where be has
remained ever since. He suffered no
P"ia. but his stomack rejects ail food

he has biea brought to death's
door by starvation. For 33 days Ik

no I t is been trra.lnallv wasting awav
a?ro he raiiied and

commenced diiiildn. water. Since
iaat time lie has been able to eat
some chicken broth, and it is now
hoped that his appetite, and with it
his strength., will soon be comolele

. 1 . a
ly rostoreu. Stateville Landmark, j

T II
If VOU vn.sh to kllO W who sell

lite best goods for
,1 itne lease mo no

7
WON'T FAIL to cell on us for any goo.ls you want.
We carry a full :mJ complete stock of all kin.ts oi'

goods ol the latest variety ami style Tor everybody.
We make a specialty of our tremendous stock of

Our Grocery Department la filled with tho very
bestiality of Groceries of description, for

we have found it does not pay to keep inferior ti

guarantee our goods to bo what we rep- -

can compete with any houso in
mo Mate on low prices.

BC? Satisfaction guaranteed- - In every sale. So-

liciting a we aro, rospectiully,

DUIULVM, X. 0.

W. L. COOPER, JAS. W. BYXUat,
oi Caswell. ot Chatham.juir'J

m " m uu v y. 1 i

id. 1. liUillllO ot uu.,

GIIOOEILS and
iyrWR50TnI MP !

IILCe 1UD,

Haleigh, M".
sot.w Af;r.-T.- wiJ

SEA ISLAND UUAXO and
Baldwin ammoniated dis--

sObVED BONE.

The Stosewll Cottox Flow and ATLAS

from the northeastern of the looking the
St:ltt'. ''Is us that never haa.lreMj.
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FAllMEliS SUPPLIES.
Wo have in storo inl to arrive :

1,300 Bus. Wliiie
800 15us. Clu-ie- Stnl Oats,
C') Buis. Ch.jicc white Ileal,

i!0Ji)li.. lYimo Fod-lor- ,

25.000 lbs. Prime Timothy Uay,
Dm. liiiik Ciour lUb ,

- Car I.a Is ii Family ami Extra Flour,
i lar wl:eat braml ami other to i!!l

cmi'lo.e wliii-- wc offer as vv ion-as-

r timo run hr bought anywhore.
C'ali iui.l s. c ii.- Mi;ro purchasing. Will make

it to your advantage.
Very respectfully,

The Chatham Record.

EVERY

CITIZEN
Of Chatham County ought at once
to subscribe to his county paper.
EVEUY ArOTER ought to take
his county paper in order to keep
posted in the politics of his county.

THE RECORD

C1VV ALL TTT1? LATEST
NEWS FROM THE STATE
AXD NATION, and particularly
from the county of Chatham.

tm mm
Suitable to MEN, WOMEN AND
CHILDREN, THE RECORD
supplies a want long felt in Chat-

ham.

Every Family ought to have a
c v.TTt ttmtvl" iUUV, tor it

con Lains, m addition to the latest
news, valuable information tho
farmer, the housekeeper, and for

m

iiavertisors
THE RECORD offers great in-

ducements. It is the only paper
published in the great county of
Chatham, and

iiih uuUd Uj 1880

. .1 il x ,1 . nbnoAs r.mon the ninetv-to- ur

.

cour't!0S f Nortn Carolina Chat- -
ham tr-nd- tie Seventh in nomila1 1

tion.
The circulation of THE RVP.

()R) c::tolus int( a majorivv of
the Sfa-- of the Unio i, and ir llf

ever; section oi Xortn Carolina.

VlliiiTf'S

THE C JATIIAM RECORD,
Aug. 12. - Rittsboro, N. C.

:L 7JY JUKY, TH2

I.IUKRTY or T1!E

SVEECII. TIIK

NATURAL r.TGTIV-- ; &T l'KKSOXS AXD THK

or rp.orTT. rv mi: t be PRESitiiVKD.'

I Hancock's L misi in Ordei .

.! ' 1' I t i I ! U M I i I LI
XiiO ULzILlL ILUilillllU 1 I t Mi

Is re;iresn:i 1 to the Public as tho latest produf
n :.!! - iii t Jianical and skillo l workmac

sil.il t.i .ii ntanuracture r Sewing Machines.

bnrtplieity, Durability and
Capacity.

It is the Perfection of Mechanism Tor

WKMM.N;;, 1HXHIMJ,
Col.'DIXr,. liRAIDIXG, SKAMINU,

tl':i.T!N(;, TUCKIXt;, dakxixo,
f::i.:;t.,, Kri-riaXG- , gatiif.kixo,

1IKM-ST1'- IIIX(, ifcc.
7"Evory Machino Warranted.

J. L. STONE, Sta Agent,
Ealeigh, X. C.

Also tickler in Organs and PiamB.
W. It.

octotf Agent at Columbia Factory.

12880 1

NEW FALL GOODS.

Shave ju - received a ni-- lot of Ore Oona tnr
fall tra,:e. Also a beautiful lino of Fall

Print s. HoneU!iibwiu:irul in stylo and will bos;d wry i !io;q.
?"y s 'i 'f !!nosii-- s is co;nil In bo'h heavy

and IigU; i i and uubleai;hed; also

Mt:M'JtinajtBMi t4 turn

I call tlif attention of my custonierH to those
Plaids, vlii-- h will sell to the trade at botUm
irivs. Fvi (!t ;;:r!ment in my house i full. I
eall ?! l.U .i-- uii ni 1o my Suo. and ClothiiiB Do-- i
lariioi n'. Tli..so who want a good hand-sowo- d

OiiPor will do well-t- Ative inn a rail. I keep tho
best sbM'hoi' l!;md---pwe- d shoes in the eily, com- -
priinu tiv. llowinj; manuiaeiurers:
CVl'i;;:i:t'd Hand-sewe- Gaiter, Hoier's Haiut and
Hand Welt sowed Oasier. Kaliske's Hand-sewe- d

(iai.ers, ami Mii' Uand ami machine-sewe- d

Oai Also Miler," lad's misses' and
shoi-s- I am havinw manufaetured tho

l s, line of lads' mioses' and hildreu'8 shoes for
witiUT v.'ai ilia'. I havo ever kept.

Also poinoand lMik at my clothing. You can't
buy rheai-c- r than I will sell you.

1 have reduced ihe .rice of the Celebrated Pearl
Shirt to $l.h) or unlaumlried and SI.25 for laun- -
drii-d- . This is the bos! shirt in tho city, a
ino re in forced v.'amsiitta shirt.

KxioudhiK tnanks to my friends and cus
tomers, and' si iicitiniholr future patronat'd, lam

a high noblw impulse trains leave Swannanoa junction. a C11P of once a day. ,

a to good, by force of ' t Asho-i'do-, M.niday morning, hiys nothing wha;evv.-r- a ' t!k !;:''-!- or 73

example. bravo dangers schoduh, and cornitiao spoonful of watT. lips, habeas corpus,
ipitii.o i,,itii. uti,. i i i lin'i t i t u laoi .ii " ii.o i oI" 'AtiU .i .Ulv til; O I VI I r - .1 i
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'"au is nonunateu lor anu men presented nim wi:h a copy come out alive. ; very respect rully, J. P. GI'LLF.Y,
lebli-l- l M. T. SOltlUS i CO., bei(i i lui. Kaleih, N. C.
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